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Oar Club List For IS 79

W herewith present our readers HU our
rlub list for 1879.

These dniroua of taking any of (be papers or
nvagHZiDes to club with the Herald should do
no ai soon s possible to avoid the delay conso-;entupo- D

the ruh at the beginnlog of the
year, aud the mistakes often mode through such
hurry.

AM new subscribers to the Herald will re-

ceive IC from now until the 1st of January, 18S0,

ihonglvius tbsm nearly six weeks extra, Jlnr-r- y

up and take advantage of it.
'Slit Ukrald and Harper's Cazar, Week-

ly or Magazine 5 4.85
" and Inter-Ocea- n, weekly ... 2.80- - semi-weekl- 4 00

rralrie Farmer 3.30
" "Loulsvle Courier Journ'l.. 3.05
" " Scribner's Monthly 4.85- 8t. Nicholas 4.10

American Agriculturist.. 2.70
" ' Deiuerest's Monthly Mag. 3.65

" Scientific American! 4.25
" New York Sun 2.65

" " " Eclectic Magazine.. 8.7
" Neb. Farmer, (monthly).. 2.65

Leslie's 111. Newspaper... 4.15
-- Toledo Blade 3 00

- - - Nat. Live Stock Journal . . 3.M
Godey's Lauy's Bock 3 15

,. .. " Western F.ural 3.
" American Bee Jouroal 2.65

. . .. phrenological Journal 3.15
Literary and Educational

Notes 2.2

aasaasissssssi sss ssasssssss

Conouess has enacted a law allow-

ing women to practice law in the Su-

preme Court.

Hun. S. F. Nuckolls, one of the
pioneers of Nebraska City, died In
Suit Lake on the 14th inst.

Tuk Stfldier'a orphan's asylum at
Columbus. Ohio. wa3 burned to the
ground on the 16th inst., the six huu
dred inmates being with difficulty res
cued.

Finch & Co. are going to meet Has- -

taT3; Co. on the temperance question.
in Omaha, soon. The Republican says
bellows and beer mu will be at a
premium.

The bill introduced in Congress by
t!ie late Frank Welch to provide for
the construction of a bridge across the
.Missouri River at Decatur passed the
Senate on the 17th inst.

-- "We have received the report of the
Joint Cornmittue to consider the expe-
diency of transferring the Indian de-

partment of which Senator Saunders
was chairman. Senator S. opposed
the transfer and Carl Schurz backed
him up.

Senator Bruce, of Mississippi,
) resided ever the Senate of the United
Mate one day last week, nnd Senator
Bruce has negro blood in his veins.
The first time in the history of this
government that a colored man has en-

joyed that honor.

Many of our State exchanges come
to us with accounts of numerous
deaths from diphtheria, in some cases
two or more, and sometimes all the
children of a family. Plattsmouth has
k far been mercifully free from this

and we hope may continue to
be BO.

The feeling in this State is in favor
of reducing the salary of Chancellor of
ttui State University to a sum not to
exceed three hundred dollars more
then is paid the professors. The office
itself should be abolished, and the
office of President created. The idea
tf Chancellor of the Nebraska Uni-
versity is abaurd. Fremont Tribune.

SurposE Sammy Tildon should
succeed in lifting himself from the
cipher sloujhj how shall he escape
from the "income tax swindle," "the
raihoad wrecker business" and Crou-iu'- s

nose? The fact is while Sam-
my is ingeniously g one leg out
ii f the mire the other goes down ker-i-huc-k'

iuto a wor3a bog. Fremont
Tribune.

Mr.Tefft showed his good sense
in ono thing at the beginning of the
session, when he offered a resolution
to the effect that the Senate receive
the commissioner's report on revision
and-pas- s upon it without amendment,
(except for clerical errors,) and either
accept or reject. The experience of
the past two weeks demonstrates that
this would be the best plan.

Judge Gaslin called a special term
of Court at Hastings to try the man
James McElroy alias Brown, arrested
for the murder of Henry Stufzman on
the 8th day of February. He was con-

victed of murder in the first degree
and sentenced to be hung on the 23th

f May. A few more tiials like that
will go far towards checking the law-lassnc- ss

which h3 prevailed in

W. LL B. Stout's proposal to con-

struct ceils for the State Prison provi-
ded his lease is exteaded seems a good
one, if the prison labor system and the
leasing of the same is to be continued
at all. He is well known to be respon-
sible and is here among us. A change
that might bring in aa irresponsible
f.t ranger as a Contractor would be of
no benefit to the State.

Union Pacific stocks took a sudden
rise in Wall Street on the 17th inst., go-

ing up from 66 to 73 and then fluctua-
ting from 75; to 77. All sorts of ru-

mors were extant as to the cause, the
ptlucipal one being that Jay Gould had
made arrangements by which thecou- -

(

trol of the road p.iased into the hand.t
of a syndicate composed of prominent
Wall street men. Gould is said to have
sold 100,000 share at alrout 70, having
begun to purchase stock at something
below S3. It is said Gould calculates
ax'.hing frcm active business. A man
l.aviug tasli-- the awetta of powt-- r and
tcig i t;., ca li.o .Upmost ware iiu'i ;

wry lively to tb2i. j

i

Contentment.

(For the-- Hsftai r.)

W6 sigh and lament
For the Joys we have hot;

Complaining to God
For the ills we have got.

Vet never
So helpless and sad.

Hut may And a companion
Mors hopelessly bad.

The Joy that we covet
Iu oiLer folk's

When thoroughly seen.
Is a sorry surprise.

By plucking the rose
We discover the thorn.

In the lordliest house
Is the skeleton born.

'Mid toil, woe and
Is innocence reared ;

In poverty's dwellings
The light Is not feared.

Racine. Wis., Feb'y 10, 1879.
J. G. McM..

The bill providing for publishing
county commissioners proceedings,
officially, and paying for the same a.
reasonable compensation, is so mani-
festly just and ought to we
hope it will not meet with factious
opposition.

Onk thing observable in this Legis-
lature as a rule, they pay no atten

to the recommendation of the
State Officers in the reports at all. It
is no use publishing reports and giving
their experience of what is demanded
if no use or no attention is paid to the
same.

acotil

lives,

want.

pass that

tion

The revision business grows worse
ana worse, it is an unsafe measure.
to pass it as it now stands. No one
knows what i3 in it, or how much is
left out. Several important omissions
have come to our personal knowledge,
nnd changes have been interpolated
not made by the Committee and for
whom no one seems responsible. The
only safe way it seems to us is to print
it as it stands and let the people see
what it really contains and then pass
upon it next winter.

"A movement is now on foot." says
me jfvsniana Keporter, "to nave a new
county made with Askland at or near
the center. It is proposed to take a
slice off of Cass, Saunders and Lancas-
ter counties, and mould a now county."
Saunders and Lancaster might spare
quite a chunk with impunity, but Cass
wouldn't make more than four or five
counties. York Tribune.

My goodness gracious! is dot so, and
we'uns about here never hearn tell of
It before. Boys, wake up! go away
from home to read the news.

The white citizens of Alaska con-

sider themselves badly treated by the
United States which has withdrawn
the troops formerly held there for their
protection, and now being threatened
by the Indians in the interior they
have applied to the United States to
protect them. Having been disregard-
ed they have now called upon her
Majesty's Man of War at Esquimalt
to aid them until the United States
awakes from its slumber and concludes
to protect those whom it has sent to
colonize its outlying territory.

Last week's Plattsmouth Herald
bristles all over with the finger touch-
es and wit of MacMurphy. In fine, it
is " Tip-top- " all over. Fremont

By Jove! we didn't know it, but
then come to think it over bristles are
cheap here, Dovey has packed so much
pork this year it brought bristles down.
The Tribune may not have such a good
bristle market up there, but it evolves
a good deal of sound common sense in
the course of a year, and we'd almost
swap even, brother Michael, on the
bristles.

The high license bill of Mr. Howe
came up in the Senate in committee
of the whole, last Friday, for discus-
sion. Tbev took all the afternoon to
it, and amended and cut it and altered
it until Howe couldn't swear to his
own bantling, and gave it up iu des
pair. Charley Brown walked through
it, like Hew lager through a two-inc- h

faucet; Coutant laid over it a network
of legal lace, and VanWyck lugged In
the University protessors in a body to
amend it with. "When it came to a
vote the body was a tie, 14 to 14, and
the chairman. Senator Norvall.prompt-l-y

voted "No," giving as a reason that
it was amended to death.

A Pekson to visit the B. & M. depot
just now would natually suppose the
springtime of immigration was coming
in. Every train that arrives from the
East contains from ten to thiity cars
loaded exclusively with goods and
stock belonging to immigrants who are
making Nebraska their home. If the
immigration that is now pouring into
our State is an index of what we may
expect when the spring opens there is
no telling how soon we may see every
vacant eighty acres of land in Western
Nebraska blossoming as the rose. Up
to last evening there had been receiven
at the B. & M. depot, saying nothing
about the A. & N. seveuy-nin- o cars
loaded wilh etock. fanning imple-
ments, and household good, bel on sing
to immigrants who will settle ia West
ern Nebraska. Journal.

Two young men, named Bertz and
Fees, en-rou- te to Utica, this state, with
a car-loa- d of horses met with an acci-
dent last Friday which has finally ter-
minated in the life of both of them.
The train containing the car arrived
at Lincoln Friday morning early, and
while switching, the two young men
(stepped on the back end of their car to
raise a horse which wa3 down, one
being inside and the other stand-
ing on the bumper, when the horse
kicked the one standing inside and
knocked hiia against the other, both
falling on the track, and before they
could got entirely off the car passed
over them, badly crushing both feet of
Bertz, at the ankle, and Fee's leg at the
hip. Fee's leg and Bertz's feet were
amputated by Dis. Davis and Livings-
ton. Fees died the same evening and
Bertz, on Monday. They wtie fine
young men, of eighteen and twenty-two- .

r thereabouts, and this sudden
iz most sad.

i

Delinquent Tax Lists.
This is what the Fairbury Gazette

says about the delinquent tax. busi
iiess, and it is about right too: If the
present legislature want to father the
Committee's report on this, all right
We can stand it if they can:

The revision committee in the Leg
islature propose to strike out the
clause in the revenue law providing
for the publication of the delinquent
tax lists. We thought the legislature
had about reached the limit of mean
ness when the law was enacted provid
ing for letting the work to the lowest
bidder, as in most counties by ruinous
competition, the work has been done
at too low a figsre for profit. While
undsr the present law the amount
realized by publishers for the work
may be inconsiderable there are other
reasons why the proposed change
should uot be made. The members of
the committee may think the expense a
needless one and that the lists are nev
er read, but it would be a libel on their
constituents to suppose them equally
ignorant. In a new county especially,
where property is rapidly changing
hands, the list should be published.
for It often happens that land is en-

cumbered by taxes unknown to the
owner at the time of sale. It is true
he might consult the records but his
attention would much more likely be
called to it in a printed list. Then,
too, mistakes are frequently mado by
the treasurer in making receipts and
marking the list which first comes to
light by publication. Without the no-

tice no ono could plead ignorance of
the law, but there are very many who
never think of paying their taxes un-

less thus notified of the day of sale,
and that their property will pass into
other hands. The advertisement serves
to call attention to the fact and tkey
pay up rather than submit to the ad-

ditional costs. Keeping the time of
sale as quiet as possible would doubt-
less operate in the interest of the pur-
chaser of the tax titles but we can see
no way in which it would help the res-

ident. Should the change be made de-

linquent lists will increase at least 50
per cent.

Prof. AuonsT delivered his lecture
on the "Ice Age" to an audience of
about seventy-fiv- e last Friday evening,
half of whom were children. The lec-

ture was a most interesting one, treat-
ing of the age in which this section of
the country was covered with glaciers
such as now cover Greenland and Ice-
land, given in a manner which showed
the speaker to be perfect master of his
subject. Only about thirty-fiv- e of
Plattsmouth's citizens, exclusive of
children, were enojgh interested in
this subject to listen to it, as expound-
ed by a man who has become an au-
thority not only ia America but even
in Europe on points pertaining to the
geological formation of this portion of
the country, which scientific men are
beginning to consider one of the fin-

est storehouses of fossil remains on the
globe. A man whom people elsewhere
flock to hear in numbers and crowd
the buildings in w..ichhe lectures. But
Plattsmouth isn't going to waste her
time on such dry subjects, when her
young men have a jolly saloon or bil-

liard hall to go to and her business
men can sit back and calculate how
much longer before the B. & M. will
build a bridge here and thereby raise
Plattsmouth to a level with Lincoln
or Omaha, without any efforts of
theirs.

Ii will bo many a day first, fellow
citizens, for a tswn so sunk in the sin-
gle idea of money making and whose
citizens seldom speud a cent to improve
their minds or those of their children
or to Una out what the great world
outside of them is doing, the world of
science, of literature, of art, aye, of
business, and allow their children to
grow up in the same way, indulging
only in the doubtful instruction and
amusement which a fourth rate theat
rical troupe or a minstrel show or a cir
cus can give will require more boosting
than half a dozen B. & M's and bridges
can afford to raise them where any
ideas will strike them, and it is ideas
and knowledge, keeping abreast with
your neighbor throughout the world,
and if possible a little ahead, that wins
the day, not B. & M's and railroad
bridges.

Last week we attended a scientific
lecture in Lincoln given by Prof. Col
lier, at which were present at least 800
people, about one in fifteen of the pop
ulation, and this is their average at
tendance at lectures of that kind. Now
lec us see, seventy-fiv- e is about one in
forty of Plattsmouth's population, and
that represents the proportion of her
citizens who aid in any public enter-
prise which will redound to the credit
and good standing of the town, or who
are interested in any subject, scientific
literary or historical, for under those
heads are included the three lectures
of the course which have thus far been
given in Plattsmouth, and which have
averaged about that attendance.

Lincoln and Omaha have always
been famous for the generosity with
which they have supported enterprises
of this sort, and therein is one, by no
means small, element of their success
and growth. Plattsmouth is just as
famous for never supporting anything
of the kind, and has turned away many
people thereby, and many enterprises
which would have repaid her fourfold
for all investments.

We have not said this a great many
times, when tempted, because we hated
to publish our willful ignorance and
apathy abroad, but when we Cud that
it is already so well known that
we cannot make it auy more public,'
when we are told again and again that
Plattsmouth bears the worst reputa-
tion of any town in the State for sup-
porting any kind of a first-cla- ss lec-
ture, concert, or other entertainment,
we conclude we can't make a bad mat
ter worse; and we have a faint very
faint hope we may make it a little
better, and arouse the peojle a little
to receive a new Idea or two, even at
the risk of animcfrity to oursehes.

Editorial Correspondence.

Lincoln, February 19th, 1379.

Perhaps the most exciting thing go-

ing on now is the University investi-
gation. It had become rather dull and
monotonous until they got Regent
Fairfield on the stand. Evidently tir-
ing of the useless and frivolous charges
or little omissions ana peccadilloes on
the part of either the Chancellor or
members of the faculty he determined
to give his views in full of the origin
of the trouble and its continuation to
date. His theory is that it has all
grown out of religious differences.
That when the Chancellor was select-
ed he was largely selected through the
broad-gaug- e influence, or as Fifield
squarely puts, the Infidel wing in this
city. When the Chancellor made his
inauguration address he declared there
was a God and he had something to do
with the University of Nebraska;
from that moment the battle began.
The witness is very peculiar in his de-live- ry,

beisg physically nervous, not
mentally (twitchings of mouth and eye-

brows,; and would be very dramatic if
it was not so evidently unconcious and
his usual every day manner. The par-

lors were crowded as they have been
until a late hour the last few evenings
There is no doubt but that the Regent
is right as to the predisposing cause
of the university trouble; but I ean- -
not but feel that the investiga-
tion is a blunder carried on in the
way it has been harmful to the insti-
tution, prejudicial to good morals and
manners and injurious to true educa-
tional interests. The Legislature af-

ter due inquiry to ascertain that there
was a radical disturbance, should have
turued the whole matter over to the
Regents with instructions to procure
a new Chancellor or a new Faculty
and let it end there. This sensational
open investigation business night af-

ter night only to satisfy a morbid curi-
osity of lower minds to hear that pro-
fessors and preachers have as many
little small, unmanly and selfish attri-
butes as the boys and girls they teach
cannot tend to elevate the interests of
humanity nor any Educational inter-
est.

THE CAPITOL BILL
Came up in the Senate yesterday and
was amended badly. The proposition
now is to take 75,000 out of the pres-
ent funds instead of levying a new tax.
It was fought bitterly by the demo-
crats and received but little real warm
support from Republicans apparently
outside of the Lancaster delegation.
The whole business is likely to fall
through and yet the State does really
need a wing, a suitable building to
transact business in for the next few
years, and not an abortion and a scare-
crow for a State-Hous- e. A good deal
less money than 675,000 will build
this, though, and it can be saved in the
expense incurred every Session for ex
tra Committee rooms and outside ac
commodations for members.

church. HOWE.

When we arrived here yesterday the
lion. Church Howe was uot in his
seat. It was supposed that he had ab-
sented himself purposely to have a lit-

tle fun on the capitol bill, but too soon
it was learned that the gentleman was
dangerously sick, of nervous prostra-
tion, at his rooln at the Commercial.
It was currently reported as a case of
cerebro-spin- al meningitis, and his
friends became very much alarmed
for his life. Dr. Mathew son was sent
for, and we are happy to announce
that this morning he is much better,
and the Doctor says may be out in a
few days. His active, powerful, long-continu- ed

work for this session is
over, though.

THE KEFORM SCnOOL BILL
Came up in the House in committee
of the whole in evening session, last
night, and it was located at Kearney.
Whether Mr. WinJhani will make an
effort to have this changed when the
bill comes up in the House we are not
informed at this writing.

I enclose a bill of Windham's which
interests our people and fcrpublication
another was introduced by him for the
western members, to create an organ
lzed mounted police on our western
frontier.

THE KEVISION BUSINESS.
Came up in the House, and a re3olu
tion asking for an extra session, at
once, to revise the laws. &c, was
passed by a vote of 44 to 33. The Gov
ernor will not call one, though, unless
the Senate concurs strongly.

It is mad and slush here outside
and in, I guess.

Our county seat bill was reported
back without recommendation, and is
in a ticklish position. It comes up
this morning

HOUSE ROLL USINTRODUCED BY
HR. WINDHAM.

A Bill

Mac.

For an act making certain taxes paid
by counties under and by virtue of
the provisions of an act entitled "an
act to authorise the county commis
sioners of the several counties of
Nebraska to purchase lands for their
respective counties at tax sale;
passed January 80, 1887, and under
acts amendatory thereto, a perpetual
lien with priority over subsequent
purchasers for subsequent taxes.

Read first time, February li, 1879; or-
dered to second reading: read second
time, February 12. 1879; ordered to
general file February 12, 1879; sent
to printer. February 12, 1879.

he it enacted by the Legislature of the
State of Nebraska:
Section 1. That all counties of the

state which have heretoforej?urchased
or may hereafter purchase, lots and
lands at tax sale, under and by virtue
of au act entitled "an act to authorize
thejeounty commissioners of the sev-
eral counties of Nebraska to purcha.se
lands for their respective counties at
tax sale, approved January 30, 1SC7,
nd by virtue of an act amendatory

thereto approved February 25, 1875,
shall have a perpetual lien upon the
lot3 and lands so purchased, for the
amount of tax paid and twelve per
cent, interest: And, prodded further,
that said lien shall have priority over
all subsequent purchases at tax sale.
made by individuals.

Sec 2. 1 hat it shall not be an imper-
ative requhexent in order for said
counties to maintain their lien, so se- -

I

cured by reason of said purchases at
tax sale, to pay subsequent taxes which
may become due thereon, neither shall
any subsequent purchases at tax sale
prejudice or in anywise invalidate the
claim or lien of said counties, or se-
cure priority of lien by reason of-the-ir

purchase: Provided, however, that the
subsequent purchaser may redeem
fromjths county by the payment of the
county s lien with twelve per cent, in
terest.

Sec. 3. All acts and parts of acts in
conflict with this act are hereby re
pealed.

THE MARKETS.
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of uie srtfn, earlr wrtfra.'ct rigor, or any ct the nmsir.cos treukis earning niidsr the hfsd of Private" or

Chrome- - dieaas- Sent to aingle vo'.umra.or emp1ee
In one, for Price in Staa'pa. Silver or CSirraicw. (Consul,
tetion curSdsnil. and i.ttrrs are p rtp'lv anil frankly
ar.svtrrcdcifioiit char? ) Addrsasi Cr. Butts' Dispen-
sary, la N. 8th ft., St. Loots, Mo. (Established 1847.1
t For sale by Ne-v-s Ooalrrs. AGENTS wanted.

TVJtjPtTTS iav'tre all parsons tram
lUPTKIliJ lo send aim t'.cir tsOMt ar.d addroae

- a nrtvby assures them tiatto eir tavA&taj.-- lr vi mrn
o n Truss.

)
PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE

P0B SPE"SMATT0 EIICEA.

"SEMINAL PASTILLE--
A Pianfoverj
aJ sNrwlHprtu.em Met"

'"I m ctiturl
New anJ ptmfiirr.y

licw-.fii- (. the d)
iid rnuiKfnl Cms cm

8emi rial Bxniatiou A
Jmpotssnoy bv tha onlr
truo way,
Annl if.! inn inihfnrfii.tr Hat ef the Ducaw, acting by md cxtt nf its prifie iivfluenr on the 6eminal Hjao-ulito- ry

DurU.Proit ete land nJ Urethra,. Tht.tthe Bfi.nljr u aU-t.k--l w.rh ix pain irruavm-evce-

ii if a.nteJilT dioW'U nnd on absorbed, prodar tig an
1 it. mediate toothing and irtoratWe effect upon the

a. aud nervous or?atiixaUon) wrecked fraiu aelf-ab- u e
ad czeaea. iioppinf tUe drain tram ih arten, rtr-inrUi- a

mind to health id Boutft ?

Ci Dimness of Sirht. Kcrvcus Ici..ty, Confieiooof Ideas, Aversion to Society, re.ic. and the
af premature eld uws!!v eeompaityittr thistrbta. and rMton.H perlVet exutl Vifror. where it has

born dormant mn. Tl.it ino ir f trramMDt has tdtistetin very ca, and . now a pior.otu.rcd
mc cca-- Drue aro ie much piTrrired in tUeie trotiMf.

and, a niany enn Hear wilnrs t, with hut lrt it any
rwrtiMfiept corl. '1'SrrnM ba Knnir ahent tU T'epora
ti'n. Practical !ra:iori r'allvruf t.i rM.itivf' (rnarssn-t-

that It wilt riTcsafisfact:on. During the eicM
jrararnai it nat en in (cwrai ee. r jiav tr.ouMrdit
ot teattWsVtUala aa ! it value, and ii i ivow cond-e- d

by the MiMlcal rrifsv to lx tS is tort reiional
mraui vet discovered t icar-JM- ttu mting this verv )rev,alent troubie. t.al ia wf.U known n k ilia rctue i f utitoU1
misery to so maiy, ind t p-- i vh-- f4Lacks prry wt:ktheiruscieg iMtmin rnd ig fio-.T- XleiHedy if'put Uf
in a neat Hit, i ft t a iOrs'H. tn4 sxnt it? a filuWT9pnr by mail aied fr $3. Two Uxea. (BiJ-ict- a tc
eH'tit a permanctt rur unls iw srrvre cm) t 6 TUr-
bote ksvaTtiiic ibr.a iu I iiiAi4h. wi.1 st m nu
rtrj ore rigor, in tno wowl ease. 5 7- Full DaCE5Cl'lO9
ior nsine win ACtvKpanj CAi afOl.

tor a IJaseriptive famp ilvl AnaJom'ca1
which wi4t cvni:ir (ha imtt ci p:ic.l(Hns they can be re'frd to ptrrteut maahuod, and U

forth duties t lite, umr 4 t uevr afTc.c,.. 2
8s a!ad fcr stamp to t ny ore. Sold O JTI-- by too

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF'G.CHEMISTS
tMarketsndSfh. Stt, ST. LOUIS. MO

C9

anrtrrln

Private Hospital. 3i)S
R.Clark C.,Chicao,
Ill.OtSpeeiaity.all
Prtrale, Chronic and
Female Distae,
CeostaltaUoB free.
Latie aot Gentle-
men, send one dollar
for sample, of besi
robber r rxtl, and
valuable iuformaiioo
hv exprt. Kelln-bl- e

Kmale Pliu. 5
per b.a. Private
hsfne aul nurse fr
Ladies dunug

C9

CI3

Cd

tfltrt-iv-

vlb. Direct

(rivKiaf

A aaw werk. prtee 60
cet.u by mail, kirsia
lies of Nature, Phvt.
oropr of MarrUfre. Or
tun of
l.peae of Yuuih aod
Manhood ; a w.Lb of
choire ani valimrie

f ff.tcreat
to lvh NiHhuis;
Oifenalvs Ut wi taxttj
aud rrnn'Menk Iafor.
maUoo never
piihliibe). No family
Kshnnti be wttKtyrjt IC
CT7Addree., Ur. A. O.
OLIN. S St.

nd lMIRIIIIEbabil
xxd sueFJiJv curra. i ain- -

No pub(tcit. renJ siajnp
bsrticvjiars. inr car.ioak

Ciark atu, Cbicac. ill.
DYKES BEARD ELIXIR.s.sr(t-- l btsvsrs.r'. lertr. k.soM.uU. ' . r
IWtvsl oas eskuvasth fstsS m rrertaa0aaslUMa a, ThMS)

frsjan lha rignnbl.siaas) sssjer s bsmsli seataU
fres Ha usst. ttsU rik saaava mmd snar favik. fsa
saalibU tajirTsalab tsssaiT SrylaaaJ as ais

L.L.M1ITU
aO.fcsleiAa' ayVarauM. Hi, AiiMlVavuaaMisaA.

In a monthly, 10O-pa- Scrap Book of the cream of
the World's Literature. Sincle copy, aOc., or 2 per
,ear. An Oil Chrouio (11x20 inches) of Yosemite
Xer." price, $3; " Black Sheep," a 1.60 book, in
paper binding: "Christian Oakley's Mistake." a
book, in paper DiDdinK, and a sample copy of "wood's
Household Magazine" all post-pai- d, for only SOcenta
in money, or in one-ce- nt postage atamps. Agents
wantaxL Mont liberal terms bnt nothirtK aent free.
Address S. S. Wood Tribune Building. New York Cits.

FCR HISTORY ft

Lehtehi EXHIBITION

SPRING IS COMING!

Agricultural Implements,
From a Threshing MachiiHi lo a Hoe !

AND WAY DOWN CHEAP.

RplflPFfn IFF
The King of Plow Sellers.

Corner and Main Streets,

IS READY TO TALK TO THE FARMERS ON

Yiruabl?

eelea aaii ia!l (Dsittcrs

Coa'ss Flaiaiers, nolT

tis'flsHs Plows,
W

JETcuows, CultixrCLtoTs,
Shovels, Hoes, Spades, and Hand-rake- s,

u (B n m
Spring Wagons!

All kinds of HARVESTING Machines,

Mowers, Reapers & Headers,
Vibrator Threshers, NICHOLS & SIIEPPARDS.

THE REST MADE.

(Fun SSaelll!!0.

12 i.

Las oncu more " coiue baek" to

FRANK GUT MM AN
who ia, on and after this d:ite sole proprietor.

NEW GOODS,

ELEGANT STYLES.
Mr. Weckbach having gone into the Lumber business I pronoso to run the

old EMPIRE awhile myself.

We are In almost daily receipt of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

which m offer our friends aod the iubllc at

Wholesale aimiB USettaSB,
at prices to suit the times.

tmzv mtss gooss,
Cashmeres, Alpacas, Delaines, &c.

Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.
Muslins, from 6 cts. a yard upward

The finest stock of White Redspresds ever brousht to the Cltv.

Buell's Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, and Cottonades in

full Stock.

ami lioes
Mats aBid (Daps.

(Crcerle and PrvisieDBiig
OF ALL KINDS.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
I desire to see all iny old patrons back and want to hold n uianv of tht

preenst ones as I can FRANK (JUT II MAX.

REMEMBER THE PLACE, OXE DOOR WEST OF P.U
20y PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

ITEW QOODS
-- FOR--

DRESS GOODS, HOSIERY.
WHITE GOODS. TOWELS,

DOMESTICS, CORSETS,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, ETC ,

SILK
TABLE

NOTIONS,

A Full Assortment of

JBODdDTTS AWED SMIES

Groceries,
Provisions,

Queensware,
Ftc.,

CONSTANTLY KEPT ON HAND.

ETC.

CALIFO-IXI- A DRIED AND CANNED FRUITS

AND JELLIES.

Country Produce Taken iu Exchange

for Goods.

SCARFS.
LINEN,


